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ExPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Following the deliberations in the ;Council at its meeting on 
25 O::tober on the particular social situation which might arise 
because of the prohibition on North Sea herring fishing in the 
period up to 31 December 1977, and in view of the additional 
information received since then on this situation, it is proposed 
that ari exceptional quota of 600 tonnes shall be granted to 
certain inshore fishermen on the French coast between Etaples and 
la Baie de Seine. This derogation applies only -to fishermen 
using small vessels equipped with gill or drift nets. 

Regulation amending 
C<JUNCIL REOULATION (:EJEO) • u• ...... ., · 
of 25 October 1977 
laying down the interim measures :for. the conservation and 
m.a:na.gement · af J!Torth Sea. herring 
THE C()'[J:NCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having r~gard ·bo. :the. 1rr~f3:ty ,est.ab.Us;hing the· European Economic Community, 
Having regard -Go Council Regulation (EEC) No 350/77 of 18.February.l977 
laying down oerta.in inte.rim measures for the conservatic)n and management 
of fishery resource~ 1 ~ as last a..mE!nde(i by Regulation :(EEC). No 1673/772 ,. 
and in particu.lar Article 1 (2) ·'thereof~ 
Having regard to the proposal· fi'om the Oonmiission~ 
ltJ'hereas Regulation (EEC) No laying down the interim measures for ·the 
conservation and management of N:orth. Sea herring. prolonged the prohibition 
on herring fishing in the North Sea until 31 December 1977 pending a 
.re':examil;l.a,;P,iqn. of the .si tufj.tion; 
Whereas, hot·Jever 1 ·bhis measure affects certain lc>cal small-scale inshore 
fishermen in one Member State particularly s'eriously; ·. whereas a large. 
. ' . ~ . ' ' . . ' 
proportion of ·their annual resources comes from herring .stocks fisht;3,d in· 
• • • . ' ,. t •• . • ' 
close proximity to their coast during the ·period under OO::t:J.Sider~tion7 
. . . ' '! ! • 
without· any possible alter!k?-tive in view of the t;ype ·of fishing ecilJ.ipme,nt 
- . ,' l . ' ' ~ •' } 
used; wb.erea.s, · therefore, to talce account ~>£' t4e socia:!_ cons.eC[li?nQes . 
of such a measure on this particular loc~.l s~tua:tion, .w limited· '8xcep.tion 
should be made to the prohi'bition on the fi.shi~. o:(·No:rth. Sea ··her:hng· in 
. ' . . ' ' 
respect of the fishermen concerned .:i.:n that Membe;r• Stat~,. 
HAS 1\.DOPTIITD THIS REGULATION: 
--
1oJ No 1 48, 19 February 1977, p., 28~ 
2
oJ No 1186, 26 J'uly 1977, P• 30& 
Ari;iol~ 1 . 
The following pa,:ragraph is added to Article i of . Regulation (EEC) No fJ1 
2. 
However, France shall 'be a:u.thorl.z~Q. t9 carey out direct fishing foi' ,:Npt,:t;_l:i 
Sea herring_ in Division VII, d, up to- Sr limit of 600 tonnes cmd ·subject', 't(); 
the conditions laid down_i~ the Annex. 
Article 2 . 
'fllis Regulation shall ente:r;- into force on . 
This Regulation shall be 'binding .in its enti~ety - anQ. airectly applicabi~ 
in all Member States~ 
Done at :Brussels, 
The President .. 
.ll.NNEX 
The provisions of Article l (2) shall apply only to inshore fishermen .. 
operating from the ports of Etaples on the· Baie_ de Soii\Ille, Le 'Trep?r't . 
and Fe camp 1 with vessels of less tha.n 30 GRT U~Sing gill nets or. d:ri:et 
net so 
· ~ 

